Omnifest 2019
at the Science Museum of Minnesota
January 5 – February 28, 2019
Tips to plan your visit
Some tips to make your visit for Omnifest a success from start to finish:
1. Log onto www.smm.org and get all the Omnifest details. You’ll find film descriptions, show times,
trailers, and ticket prices, as well as information about exhibits, events, and parking. With all that
information at your fingertips, planning your visit will be a snap.
2. Make reservations in advance. Omnifest is one of the Omnitheater’s most popular traditions, and
shows do sell out. It’s a good idea to make an advance reservation to ensure that you get a seat for the
shows that best suit your schedule.
To purchase tickets, log on to www.smm.org and click on “Tickets.” You can even print your tickets at
home and go straight to the Omnitheater entrance when you arrive – no need to wait in line at the Box
Office. Tickets are also available by calling (651) 221-9444.
3. Take note: The Science Museum of Minnesota is closed on Mondays (excluding the Martin Luther
King Jr. Day and Presidents’ Day holidays). For a complete schedule of hours and Omnifest show times,
visit www.smm.org/omnifest.
4. Plan for parking. The Science Museum’s parking ramp fills up at peak times. If that’s the case during
your visit, there’s plenty of parking within an easy one or two block walk of the museum’s doors. The
Science Museum offers automated parking information to visitors who call (651) 221-9444. Visitors can
also find parking information and tips on other nearby parking options at www.smm.org.
5. Arrive early. Please allow yourself 30 minutes before your Omnifest show to arrive at the museum,
park, and pick up your tickets at the Box Office. Then sit back, relax and let the Omnitheater’s nine-story
domed screen take you straight to the heart of the action.
6. Come for the movie. Stay for the exhibits! Plan to visit the Science Museum’s world-class exhibit
galleries while you’re here. Pro tip: the museum is open until 9 p.m. on Thursdays, Fridays, and
Saturdays, making them an ideal time to take advantage of all the museum has to offer. Make a night of
it!
7. Have fun!
Please note: Media information is available at www.smm.org/media.
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